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INTRODUCTION 

The junior high ·school organization is now recognized 

as having an impQrtant place in American seoondary education. 

One of the outstanding factors in suoh an organization is 

1 

the inoreasi~gly important position of the prinoipalship. This 

is especially true sinoe the principal is looked upon as an 

executive and administrator, who is largely responsible for 

determining the policies and functions of this comparatively 

new school. 

An interest in this particular field of administration 

was stimulated by my work as a junior high school principal. 

Consequently, the qualifications of others having similar 

positions were of personal appeal• Much depends upon the prin-

cipal, who is charged with the responsibility ~f meeting the 

de~.ands of this nmv educational unit. The relative reoenoy of the 

origin and ~evelopment of this type of secondary education, pro-

bably aooounts tor the tact that educational literature bearing 

upon this new position of prinoipalship1 is unfortunately lacking. 

A number of· educational leaders in Kansas are conscious 

of the rapid growth and development of the junior high sohool in 

this state. Naturally, the question arises as to whether the 

prinoipalship is keeping step with the forward movement of this 

institution. 



A oaretul consideration ot the ata.tiatioi and data oam• 

piled in this atudy should reveal some oonditions • which haw a· 

tendency to show the professional statue ot the ~uniot high 

aohool principal of lte.nsas. . This in'Vestlga.tlon was made relatiw 

to hit salary- experience• and training• 

a 



CHAPTER I 

·SCOPE AND RELATED LITERATURE 

' ' This study involves seventy-eight junior high school 

principals of first. seoond_and third class cities in Kansas. 

Considerably more than half of the junior high schools repre-

sented by this group of seventy-eight principals, have been 

officially r'ecognized as such by the State Boa.rd ot Education. 

In tha opinion of the writer, those not recognized are of 

sufficient import~noe in this investigation to warrant similar 

treatment and consideration. A oompleta list or the principals 

and cities represented in this study will be given elsewhere. 

fhe development of tho junior high se}:lool finds Kansas 

at the conclusion ot the school term 19~7-28 with 61 recogniz-

ed junior high schools of whioh 19 ~re in first clas$. cities, 

24 in seo~nd class oities and 10 in third class eities.(l) 

One or the outstanding purposes of this investigation is 

to make inquiry ooncer..ning the professional· status or the 

junior high sohool principal of Kansas, relative to his train• 

ing and experience. Another, was to make soma salary comparisons 

of principals in first, second and third class cities, 

It is quite important for the profess ion to know so:me-

thing of the status of the leaders of this co.mp~ratively new 

movement in the field of education, It seems obvious that vie 

-------· 
(1) McConnell, w.w. "The Junior High School Movement in Kansas" 

Thesis-University of Kansas. 
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ahoultl expect a high type· of leadership forthia.torward loot. 

ing institution in the 1tate of iansas. 

loos says, ttrli,th the jW'!ior high aohool an institution 

$0 lugel7 on our eduoational tronts.er·, so to a peak. and w1 th 

a teaching 1tatt largely without ·extended epeoifio preparation 

tor its work, ~h6 position ot the junior high aohool principal~ 

ahip :la indeed a vitAl one. atoh depends upon the appointment 

ot principals who are alert to a.11 that is denanded of thia new 

educational unit who· are equipped in the respects in which 
. . 

teachers a.re lacking, and who a.re capable of leading and direct• 

ing their training during eervioe.. Prinotpals of these pa.rta 

working with oomprombe ataffs ot teaoher~ will be able to bring 

the junior high sohools to an e•timable level ot tunotioninfh 

Ae with salaries ot junior high school teachers. the remttnora.• 
. . 

tion of pr1naipals in these sohools should be such as to attract 

and retain competent school h~ads. n (l) 
' ; 'r 

As tar u the writet was able to learn• very- tew studies 

han been made dealing with the junior high sohool pr1na1pal 

ttom a professional standpoint. A large number of studies haw 

been made concerning the status ot the junior high school teaching 

eta.ft in general. 'What ia probably tho most outstanding ~d com• 

(1) Kooa, L.V. "The Junior Bigh School" Ginn & Company, 192?. 
Chapter 13. 



plete study along ·the line ·.ot ·aecondary. ·.school principalahip 11 

a very careful piece of research ma.de by L.V. looa, Protesaor 

ot Secondary Education at the Uni'Versity ot Minnesota. It d.eala 

with the 11Jrigh School Prinoipal0 , his traird.ng. experience• and 
(1) . . 

responsibilities. fhe editor in his it?-troduction makes this 

oommenta "Little has been done;. however• to study the· organizers• 

the eohool principals themeelves. who have the greatest influence 

in deter:rd.ning what high ~chools are to be• We know a gr'eat 

deal about the proteaaional history. training.,, arid efteothenesa 

of the ordinary high school teacher, but it is quite arna&ing 
" ',· 

how- little we know about the high,eohool executive•" 

Xn view of this tact, it is quite . reasonabie to under• 

stand why this newer tie ld or admlnistre.tion1 the junior high 
' ' 

school prinoipabhip, bas also been. studied very little. Since 

Xa.nsa.s is ·one ot·the outstanding.states of the union in the 

development of the junior high 8chool, it seems high11· ·desirable 
. . . ' 

to consider carefully the junior high principal as he is.· 
·: 

Ariother s-\.~udy somewhat closely :related. to the one in 

hand v.ras made oonc$rtt1ng the 'beaching staffs in 99 ·junior high 

schools ·representing 36 stat$& by smel B. Binaye·r •• (2.) . Bt 

(1) Ioos, L,V. "The Bigh Sch~ol Prino1palu Boughton Kittlin Co. 
1924. 

. ' . 
(2) Strayer, Samuel B, "?he Status ot teachers 1n Junior High 

Schools" School Review (Kay, 1921) Vol• XXU PP• 379•87. 



found that the proportion ct junior high aohool teachers who e.re 

graduates .of O~lleges and .. trniversit~EHJ we,~. 39% tor s.11 .school• 

represented, and 29% and 42% respectively tar· th~ aohools oom• 

posed.of seventh and eigth grades only and the school$ inolud• 

lng 11eventh, ·eighth ·and ninth grades., !his ,,ditforenoa led 

Strayer to oonolude 'tha:tr ·the three•grade junior high school, 

a1;1 would· be . expected, draws a· larger propol"tion ot oollege men 

1:1nd. women, 

6 
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,CHAPl'ER XX 

, ,f.EOBIIQt)E AND, DATA 

Thia is a. •urvey tyz>e ot .· inns.tigation., !he study is 
. ' 

partially subjectiye .be~ause.thoae who.answered tha questi~n~ 

· naires were oe.lled upon to give thei19 opint~s in some in•" 

stances., fh$,. d.mple•t atatiotioal technique la us~d ·to pre• 

sent the materials of this investigati~n.. table• are used 

quite extensively throughout· th1s. work, , . · 
.. . ' 

The aouroesot information, used in.thi• at~dy are the 

folloid.ntn: (1) tpe Itansa.e. Edttca'blorial.DireotQey 1927.~?8. from 

this publication, issued by State ~u~rintandant Qeo19ge A •. Allen,, Jr .• , 

was obtained the list of Kansas Junior. Bigh School principals for. 

the first. and second clas• cities together. with the annual salad.ea 

ct ea.oh.. (2) A personal letter. ot inquiry wa's sent to State Super•. 

intendent George A. Allen" Jr .•.• , in whiah he was asked to, tui-nlah 

the annual salaries for.the jun1orh1gh BQhool principal.a in third 

class cities aiding in thiS study. ·: (3) A checking sheet on fhe 

Study ot the Junior High School Principal of Kansas Relatiw to. 

Training and Experience. this questionnaire waf1 composed ot the 

tollQVring me.in divisions. and ,questionea (a) classroom teaohing 

experienceJ (b) pr1nc1palsh1p experienoe1 (o) superintendency 

e:xper1enoeJ {d) college or university a.ttendanoei (e) type ot 

oertificnte1 (f) type of degreei (g) institution granting degreeJ 

(h) major and minor subjeoteJ ( i) semester hours ot professional 



training in education} (j) semester hours of academic trainingJ 

(k) courses ta.ken in normal school, college or universityJ 

(1) list of courses showing where takenJ (m) apeoific grades under 

your direction. An exact copy of the questionnaire used will be 

found 1n the appendix • 

. The follcming tabulation shows the number of question-
[ ' ' ' 

no.ires sent out, the nUmber returned and the percentage received 

from each class in Kansas• 

Number Number Percent 
Cities Sent out Received Reoei'Vad 

First Class 27 25 . 92.5% 

Second Class 57 41 71.7% 

Third Class• 42 12 2S.6% 

Total Cities 126 78 61.9% . 

• A number ot questionnaires were mailed· to cities 

which did not have a so-called junior high school and that 

accounts for this percentage being 'lONer. · 

8 
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CHAmR XIX 

PRESil.1i!ATlOH AND INTERPRETA'l'IOI OF DATA 

fhe 78 junior high sohool principals who have made this 

study pouible a.re divided tor consideration into three groups'.. 

Group I oonaists ot 25 junlor high aoJ:>.ool principals l.n first alaaa 

o1t1es of Jta.nsas. ar·oup U oonsbts of .41 ,junior high sohoo~ 

prinoipils 1n second Glass cities, Qroup tIJ is made up of 12 third 

olass city principal!. · In som& instanoee it has seemed adv11able 

to tab:ailate data tor the total number disl"egard!ng group a. 

fhis study attempts to 1how the 1tatus ot the junior high 

aohool pr~oipal ot lanea1, relati-re to ~alary, experience and 

training. fhese items will. be ,presented and iny.erpreted in the 
' ' ' ' ,· 

order just mentioned.· lo attempt is .. made to say what h~a statue 

ohould be• ,In oonneo.t!on with tbi&I problem. thes~ questions 

naturally present themselves f~r considerations 

(a) What a.re the salary trenda? 

. (b) ~at are the s~oit1o grade combinations or junior high 

sohoola in l(muu1a1 

(o) Jqw muoh classroom teaching e:cperience have the principals 

had? 

(d) fo what. extent.have the prtncipala had administrative 

. experience? 

(e) What training haw the principals h.a.d as indi~ated bJ' 
' ' ' ' ': ' 

degrees heldf 

(f) 'What training have t~e. principals had as :lndloated ·br 
general aoademio ooureea and certain prote11ional oourseat 

(g) What ooureea do the· principals consider tn0st valuable to 
them in their work? 



TADLE l 

Distribution of the Annual Salaries for Twenty-five Junior High 

Sohool Principals in First Class Oities of Kansas. (1927-1928) 

Salary. Groups .. llo. ·of Prin·cipals 

$3600-3400-------------------·----•-7 

3400-a200~----------~-----~-~--~~--o 

3000-2800--------~---~---~-----~--~6 

2600-2600--------~-~--~--..~--------4 

2400-2200--·-----------.................. .;. ......... 1 

2000-1aoo----------------------·-•-1 

True Rnnge------··--$2000-$3600 

Median-~---- ... ·---".'"·~·2820.00 

1 ' . ··.. . . 
Q -~~------~--~-~----2541~66 

3 . 
Q -------------------3421.43 

10. 



Explanation of Table l 

Sevan junior high, school .. principals reooi ve $3600 

to $3400, ea.oh. Salaries tor the tirlenty ... five prine ipa.ls 

in first class cities have a true range of oaooo to 

11 

$3600 with a median salary or t2a20. Xhe quartile divisions 

sha.-.r that 25% or the sala.i-ies a.1•ec.~/$254l.S6 or Q1 

and that the uppor 25% of salaries are above~$342l.43 

or Q3• iherefore it. tollov:s that 60% of the aalarie a range 

.from $2541.66 to $3421,.43. 
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Table II 

Distribution or the Annual Salaries for Forty-one ~unior High 

School Principals in Second Ola.es Oitiea of Kansas. (l927-1926l:: 

Salary Groups 

$4000-3700------------------------2 

3400.3100------------------------0 

3100-2800------------------------5 

2800-2500~-----------------------4 

2500-2200-~---~-~--------~-~~-----7 

2200-1900-~------------·------.. --7 

l900·1600"*1P••--------~-----------7 

1600-1300------------------------7 

1300-1000_--.. ~------------·----·- .. -- ----.. -l 

True Range-•--:.•-----$1125-$4000 

Median------------·.,;.--2135.?'l 

·Q1..;. ________ ..; __________ 1696.42 



Explanation of fable II 

Two junior high school principals receive $4000 

· to $3700 each. Salaries tor the forty-one principals 

of second class cities included in this study show a 

true range ot $1124 to $4000 wit~ a median salary ot 

$2136071. !he quartile divisions show that 25% of the 

salaries of this group are below $16~6.42 or Ql.and 

that the upper 25% of salaries are above $2631.25 or 

Q3• therefore it follC7Ns that 50% ot these salaries 

range from $1696.42 to $2631.25. _ 

13 
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TABLE III 

Distribution of the Annual Salaries £or Eleven• Junior High School 

Principals in Third Class Cities of Kansas. (1927-1928) 

Salary Groups No. of Prinoips.ls 

$2600-2400------------------------4 

2200-2000------------------------0 

2000-1aoo----~~-~~~-------~~-----o 

isoo-1400---------·-----·-·------o 
1400-1200------------------------4 

1200-1000-------------.;.. .................. ---2 

· True Range--·--------$1125-$2600 

Media.n--•-----------... ·1375.00 

Q-----~~~-------~~-----612.50 

1 
Q -------~------------1237.50 

3 
Q ---------~----------2462.50 

•One principal•s salary not given. Therefore only eleven used 

in this tabulation. 



Explanation of fable III 

Salaries for the eleven junior high school 

principals of third class oities show a true range 

of $1126 to $2600 with a median of $1375. Four of 

these principals receive $2600 to $2400 each. The 

quartile divisions show a distribution for the upper 

25% of salaries above $2462.60 or Q3• 26% of th~ 

salaries are below $1237.50 or Q. fbus 50% of the 

salaries are between $1237.50 and $2462.60. 

16. 



TABLE IV 

Distribution of the Annual Sa~a.ries for Seventy-seven• Junior· 

High School Principals in Kansas. {1927•1928) 

Salary Groups No. of Principals 

$4000-3700---------------~-----2 

3100 ... 3400--~ .. --... --·-------.............. a 
3400•3100---.-.·-· .... - .............................. 1 

3100-2800-----------------·---10 

2800•2500---------------------13 

2600-2200---------------------14 

2200-1900----------------------s 
1900-1600 .. ---------------------7 

1600-1300---------------------10 

1300-1000--·---------"".'---------4. 

Q------~------------~513.'75 
l .. 

Q ------------------1825~00 
3 . 

Q ------------------2852.50 

•One prineipal•s aa~ary not given. Therefore only seventy~seven 

used in this tabulation. 
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Explanation ot Table IV 

Salaries for the sevonty•seven junior high school 

principals of Kansas show a. true range of $1125 to 

$4000 with a Median of $2403.57• Two ot these 

prinoipals receive $4000 to $3700 each. Eight of them 

··receive $3700 to $3400. Trmnty-f'iva percent of the 

salaries are below $1821? or· Q1• !we.nty•fiva percent 

of the salaries listed 'a.re above $2852.50 or q,3. Thus 

50% of the sa.larie£i range from $1825 to $2852.50. 



TABLE V 

tbvimst, Highest, Median ~nd Quartile Salaries for Junior High 

Principals 111 Ee.oh Group. fhe Last Ooltnnn Includes All 

Principals Studied 

Groups 
Measure of Tendency · I II III All - -., -
Lowest $2000~00 .. 1126•00 1125.-00 '1125.'00. 

First Quartile ·254l.t66 1696•42 1237.;50 1825.00 

Median 2820e'00 2135.;71 1375•00 2403057 

Q 439.88 467 •41 612•60 513.75, 
,, 

Third Quartile '342l,i43 2631~25 2462~50 2852.50 

Highest 3600.00 ' 4000.;00 . ' 2600.00 4000•00 

18 
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Explanation of Table V. 

Group one corresponds to the first clasa cities showing 

the lowest salary as $2000 and the highest as $3600. Group 

two includes the second class cities showing $1125 as the 

lowest salary and $4000 as the highest. Group three oor- . 
I 

responds to the third olass cities showing $1125 as.the 
' ' 

lowest salary and $2600 as the highest. All the principals 

studied shmv $1125 as the lmvest salary with $4000 as the 

highest. rhe lcrll'lest salaries paid at>e found in Group two 

and Group three. While the lowest salary in Group one is· 

$2000 it is $S75 more than the lowest salaries. in Group two. 

and Group three respectively. fhe Irt;:ldian shows a gradual de-

cline from Group one to Group three as follows a 

Group I --·--·-----Median $2820.00 

Group II--·-":"------Median $2135.71 

Group III·---·-----Median $1375.00 

While the median so.laey- is $2403, 57 for all junior 

high school principals studied it is $1028,57 more than the 

median for Group thr~e and $267.86 more than the median £or 

Group two. The median for all the principals is only $416.43 

less than the median for Group one. · 
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Table VI 

Number of Principals Supervising Various Grade 

Combinations 

Group 
Grades I II III All - - - -., 
7-9 19 11 2 32 

7-12 3. 8 2 13 

7-14 0 l 0 l 

7-8 0 10 4 14 

1-8 0 6 2 1 

1-9 2. l 0 3 

l-12 0 . 0 2 2 

9•10 l· 0 0 1-

8·9 0 l 0 l 

a-a 0 l 0 l 

6-12 0 1 0 l 

No Reply l 1 

(1•4). {<7-8). 0 1 0 1 

*One prinoiPal supervised kindergarten and first grade 

in addition to 7-9. 
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Explanation of Table VI 

According to the number of principals reporting the 

junior high school which has g~d.es seven. eight and nine oocurs 

mo.st frequently in the first and second class cities of Kansas~ 

This type of junior high school is almost the only kind found in 

first class cities. there being 19 of this type and only 6 or-

ganizations of other kinds reported, ~ee first ol.a.ss city 

principals reported as having grades 7 to 12 inclusive under their 

jurisdiction. Two have the supervision of grades 1 to 9 inclusive 

and l supervises grades 9 and 10, !heretore. the junior high school 

plan.or organization which inoludes grades 7 to 9 is uaed tar more 

widely than any other by first 019.ss cities in Kansas., Group II 

, cities reported as using two types of ·junior high aehool organization. 

One type includes· the seventh, eighth, ~d ninth grades and the 
' other includes ·blte seventh and eighth grades only". . Another form 

of organization which seems to be popular.in second class cities 

alone is that whioh inaludes both the junior high school grades 

7·8-9 and the senior high school gr-a.des 10-11-12. 

Eight second'olaS$ city principals reported as having 

grades 7-12 under their supervisic;m. Five principals or second ole.ss 

cities reported that they acted as principal for grades .l to 8 in• 

olusiva. Third. class city principals reporting ha'Ve five kinds 

of junior high school organiZation under their supervision.. Four 

prinoipala supervise grades 1 n.nd a, while two have grades 7-9, 
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two 7-12, two l•B, and two 1·12. 

The junior high school organization which includes grades 

7-8·9 was reported by thirty-two of the ~venty-eight junior 

high sohool principals and is therefore the outstanding type in 

Kansas. fhe organization whioh ha.a the 7th and 8th grades ra.nks 

second. 

It is interesting to disoo~r that the outstanding typea 

or grade combinations for Kansas are correspondingly the same 

as s.B. Stra~r•s findings_ for 99 junior highsohools representing 

36 states. ( l) fhe returns of his- invastigatipn ahO"N approximately 

66% of the junior high schools reporting to be 0£ the three grade 

type (7-ij•9) s.nd 33% to be of the t\vo grade type (7·8).. 

-------
(1) Strayer, S.B, "Status of Teachers In Junior High Schools." 

-School Review, Vol. 29 1 (1921) pp. 379·87. 
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table VII 

Average Number of Years Experience of Seventy-eight Junior High 

School Principals in Various Types of Eduoational Work 

Groups 
Types of Experience I II III .All 

Rural teaching l.6 1.4 1.9 1.6 

Elementary Teaching o.4. 2.0 l.O i.1 

Junior High teaching 0.9 '2.1 1.2 1.4 

Senior High Teaching 3.1. 1.8 3.1 2.1_ 

College Teaching 0.1 o.os 0.2 0.1 

Principo.lship a.a. 6.7. 4.9 6.1 -

Superintendency 2.3 o.a 2.9 



Explanation of Table VII 

Although the soventy~eight junior high sohooi principals 

of Ke.nsas have· a varied type or tee.ohing. experience, it is quite 

significant that all of those 1ieporting average only 1•4 year~ 
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of junior high aohoo'i toaohing experienceo · HC>V1ever, some experience 

or this ·type nny also be included in their 1.6 years of rural 

teaching •. ~e largest average numbe~ or years spent in teaching 
~""'"""''· 

has been in the senior.high classroom. As the junio~ high school is 

organized' similarly to the senior high aohool this experience is 

·or some va.lueo a Since tho average number of yea.rs of experience ot 

all principals, spent in the five types of teaching is 6.9 yearsJ> 

it is apP9:rent that no great amount of teaohing·axperienoe has been 

deemed necessary as a prerequisite to the junior ·high prinoipalship. 

It is also significant that prinoip~ls of second and third 

class cities have had.more experience in junior high school teaching 

than those·or first olaas cities. A po~sibla explanation tor this 

is that they do part time teaching·: along with thoi:t• administrative 

duties. The largest a.mount of experience of all the principals has 

been gained in administrative work, especially in the prinoipalship. 

Principals of the first class cities haw had an average of 

S.9 years· of experience in administrative vrork, including both the 

prinoipalship 'and the superintendency. Those in the second class 

cities have had an average 0£ 7.3 years of adininistrative experience 

while those of third class cities ·have had an average of .7 .a years. 

Thus principals or the first class cities have had an average of 
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7.3 years of administrative experience while those of third class 

cities have had an average of 7.,8 yea.rs. Thus prinoipe.l~ of the 

first class o'it:i.es have exceeded those of the second and third 

class cities by more than one year's experience. 

six a.n.d one-tenths yea.rs is 'the average expa1"ienae of 

all the junior· high school p1•incipals itt the principalship while 

they have averaged le9 years in the superintendency. !Cheir average 

number of years in adraillistrative work including both the prinoipal-

ship and the superintendency is S years• !heref'ore• these principals 

have hnd an average of a years of experience in administrative work, 

as compared to o.n average of 6.9 yea.rs of aotual teaching e:1tperienoe 

in tho rive various types of classroom teaching (Rural, Elexoontacy, 

Junior High, Senior High and College). 
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Table VIII 

Number of Prinoipals With and Without Various fypes of Classroom 

feaohing·Experien6e 

Classroom With Experience Without Experience 
Tea.ohing I lI III Total I II III Total - - - -
Rural 15 16 6 37 10 25 6 41 

Elementary 8 21 3 32 17 20 9 46 

Junior High a 20 a 36 17 21 4 42 

senior High 19 22 ·a 47 6 19 6 31 

College 4 3 l a 21 36 11 70 



Explanation of Table VIII 

A little more than half of the junior high school prin-

cipals in Group I have had experience in rura.l teaching and the 

number who have had experience in the elementary grades is 

considerably smaller. A signifioant faot is that only eight 

of the tvrenty•fiva first class oity prinoipala have had class-

room teaching experience 1n the workwhioh comes under their 

supervision. More ot the first class oity principals have had 

experience in classroom teaching 1n the senior high school than 

in any other type of teaching. The number of those having 

college teaching experience is exoeodingly small. 

The principals of Group II have had varied types of 

teaching experience and the number for each of the four types 

of classroom teaching, i.e., rural, elementary, junior high, 

senior high, is very much the same., It is interesting that more 

principals in this group have also had experience in senior high 

school teaching. Conside~ably.more of these have had experienoe ._...-

27 

~ junior high school teaching than the first class city principals. 

More of the principals in Group III have had experience 

in junior high school teaohing than in e:ny other field. 
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!able IX 

Percentage of Principals With and Without Various Types ot 

Classroom. Teaching Experience 

Classroom \Vi th Experience Without Experience 
Teaching I II III f ota.1 I II III ~otal - - - -
Rural 60, 39 50 47.4 40 60.9 50 52.5 

Elementary 32 51.2 25 41 ' 68 48.7 75 58.9 

Junior High 32 48.7 66.6 46.l 68 51.2 33.3 53.8 

Senior High 76 53.6 50 60,2 24 46.3 50 39.7 

College 16 7.3 s.s 10.2 64 92.4 91.6 89.7 
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. Explanation of Table IX 

The percentages of all principals reporting who have had 

the various types of classroom taaohing experience is given in 

this table•· .fha faots to be found ai"*e naoeasa.r.ily very similar to 

those in. Table VIII. A ·1arger par· cent (6ctfo) of- principals in the 

first olass city junior high schools {Group I) have h1;td experience 

in rural schools than those of th0 seoond and third class cities,. 

This group also shows a larger peroe11ta.ge (76%) of its principals 

to have had experience in senior high school classroom teaohing 

thnn the o·t;her groups• 

The la.rgest·pe!*oentage of principals· having experience in 

teaohing in the elelllenta.1•y schools is found in the second group 

or prinoip~1.la of junior high aohools in second olasa cities. Fifty-

ono and t'ir10 tenths peroent of this . group have had the above type or 
classroom oxperienoe. A slightly larger peroent..a.ge of principals 

in Group II l~ve had experienoe in senior high school. tou.ching 

than 1n any other type or teaching~ 

Group III has a. lai·ger percentage. of its principals who 

have had aotua.1 classroom ·t::eaohing experience in the junio:r high 

school than either ·of the othc:Jr groups. Sixty ... ai:x: and six tenths 

pE)r oent of this group have classroom experience in the work whioh 

comes under their aupEirvision. 

Taking all the principals into consideration, 60.2% have 

had experienoa in senior .high toa.ching. This type of classroom 

teaching has been pe.rtioipated ~ by the largest percentage of 
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' ' ' 

these seventy-eight junior high school principals in Kansas. 
' ' ' 

The percentages of principals having experience in rural teach• 

ing, elementary teaching, and junior high sohool teaching are 

approximately equal• Ten and two-tenths percent or the seventy-

eight principals have had college teaching experience. 



· !able X 

Peroentage of Principals in Each Group .and in All Junior High 

Schools Studied, with Bachelors Degrees, Masters Degrees, 

and Life Certificates Only. 

Degrees or Group 
Certificates !' II III All. -
Bachelor of Science 56 61.2' 33.S 60 

Bachelor of Arts 48 . 21.s . 41.6 33.3 

Master of Arts 52 9.? 0 21.7 

Master of Soienoe 12 7.3 0 7.6 

Life Certificates Only 4 24.3 25 20.5 

31 
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Explanation of Table X 

It is a significant taot that Group I has 4% of principals 

who have only life oertificates, all the others having degrees 

of some type. Th~.· Bachelor of Science degree is held. by a larger 
. . .. .t.- .... . : . ·,: . . ' 

p~roentage (56%) ot ~rincipals ~n Group I than any other degree. 

It is interesting ·to note that 52% of this group have the Master 

ot .Arts degree. In Group II the largest percentage of the prinoipa.le 

also hold Bachelor of Science degrees. The percentage of these 

principals.holding Master of Arts or Master ot Soienoe degrees 

is small but not negligible, i'he principals of Group III re• 

porting have two types of degrees. Baohelor of Soienoe or Bachelor 

of Arts. faking the_ seventy•eight principals as a. vrhole, fifty 

percent hf:ive Bachelor of Saie11ce degrees. thirty three and one-

third peroent have Baohelor of .Arts degrees. twenty and fiva-

tenths peroent .have Life Csrtifioates Only. 1\venty-one and aeven-

tenths percent of, all these principals have Master of Arts degrees. 
,. 

Seven and aix tenths percent have Master of Soienoe degrees. 

From the standpoint of degrees held.the principals of 

Group I have had considerably more of the higher.training.~ 



Table XI 

Number or· Principals Having Undergraduate Degrees Granted by 

University, State ~ea.chars College, and Denominational 

School 

Uni'Versity 

State Teaohe~s College 

Denominational College· 

Both State teachers 
College and.Denomina.- , 
tional Ool~ege 

Not Stated 

I 

6 

12 

6 

1 

1 

College 
' Group 

II 

5 

18 

7 

0 

11 

III All - -
a . 13 

4 34 

3 16 

0 

3 15 

33 



E:x:plana tion of Table XI:. 

In Group I 12 o~ 44% of. the junior high school principals 

have undergraduate degrees .granted .by Sta.ta feaohers Colleges. 

Universities and Denominational Colleges eaeh have granted 6 or 

24% of the undergradus.te debrees. One principal reported under-

gradt1ate degrees from both a State Teachers· College and a. 

Denominational College• One principal of this group made no reply. 

In Group II 12.1% of the junior high school principals have 

under•graduate degrees grantod by Universities• The larger number 

of prinoipals in this group have undergraduate degrees granted 

by State Taaohers Colleges the percentage being 43.9%. The 

Denominational Colleges rank seoond with 17%. However, it should 

be stated that 24.3% or the junior high principals in this group 

made no reply to the questionnaire on this point. 

In. Group III 16.€% of all undergraduate degrees wer.e 

gra~ted by Universities. The State Teaohera Collages have 

granted the highest percentage or undergraduate degrees whioh is 

33.3%. Denomination~il Colleges ra11k seoo11d. with 16.61&. Attenti0n. 

is called to the fnot that 16.6% of this group made no response to 

this question. 

Institutions granting undergraduate degrees to the seventy• 

eight junior high school principals of Kanae.a :rank as followsi 

(1) State Teachers Colleges 

·: (2) Denominational Colleges 

(3) Universities 
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Table XII 

I 

Percentage of Principals by Groups with Different Types of 

Higher Training 

University or College Graduate School 
144 Wks. Less Than Ii'o Less ~an 36 llore Than 

Groups or More 144 Wkso Att., 36 Wks. Wke. 36 Wks. --
I 100 0 16 36 8 40 

II 60.9 39 es.a 21.9 4.8 7.3 

III 50 50 as.a 25 a.3 0 

All 71,7 28.2 50 26.9 . a.4: 16.6 
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Explanation of Table XII 

Group I has 100% of ita prinoipals v1ho have had 144 weeks 

or more of University or College training. ·The percentages with 

this a.mount of Colleges 01· Un~'\7ersity training· gradually decn•ease 

in the other tv10 groups., . Seventy ... one and seven-tenths percent of 

o.11 the junior high'aohool principals included in this study have 

had 144 weeks or more of University or College training. 

The percentage of . principals in Group I who have done work 

in the gradua.t~ school is much higher than t~ t for the other 

prinoipala of the groups. Forty percent of Group I have had nx:>re 

than 36 v+eeks in the graduate school. 8% having had 36 weeks, and 

56~~ have had less than 36 weeks. Sixteen percent have not attended 

n. graduate sohool. The percent.a.gee of Group II nnd Group III are 

much less than those of Group I shONing 66.8]~ of Group II and 66.6% 

of Group III with no attendance in the graduate school. Fifty 

percent of these 78 junior high school principals of Kansas ha~e 

not attended a graduate school, 26.9% have attended' less than 36 

weeks,. s.4% have attended 36 v1eeka and 1606% have attended more 

than 36 weeks• 

Thus the conclusion is that principals in the larger junior 

high schools of Xansas have spent more time in preparing themselves 

for their par·ticular position than those in the smaller junior high 

schools, 



Table XIII 

Number of Principals Whose Undergraduate Majors and Minors Vlere 

In Education and In Other Subjects 

Undergraduate Undergraduate 
Subject Major Minor 

Education 29 12 

Soc ia.l Soienoe 17 14 

Science 13 12 

English 3 16 

All Others 11 19 

Five Principals Made No Reply. 

37 
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Explanation of Table XIII 

The largest number of the junior high school prinoipale 

chose education in preferenoe to other subjects as their major 

or minor when doing their undergraduate work. Tt¥enty-nine ohose 

education a.a their major and 12 selected it as their minor, mak- · 

ing a totnl ot 41 or more than 50%who spsoialized in education. 

Social soienoe ranks seoond among these subjects whioh were 

chosen a major or a minor in undergraduate work. 31 principals 

or 42% thus reporting it. Twenty-five principals reported science 

as their undergraduate major or minor, 19 reported English and 30 

mentioned other subjects. As noted above, no reply was made by 

five principals. It is interesting to discover that when doing 

undergraduate work and possibly a life work had not been.definitely 

chosen, more of the principals manifested an interest in education 

than in any other subject. 



Table XIV 

Number of Principals Reporting as Having Taken Certain Academic 
I 

Courses in High·Sohool.·Oollege or Both High School and 

College. Also the Number of Principals Considering 

Courses Taken e.s Among the First ·Five .of,·Moat Value 

High Col- Both Ranking Among 
!rune of Course School lega H.S.•Ool. First Fi'V'e 

English 74 74 72 - 51 
Psychology (Gen.) 24 71 19 40 
His·toey '13· 70 61 37 
Public Speaking 17 50 10 32 
liathomatios 73 70 68 27 
Sociology 4 62 4 24 
Physical Education 28 63 28 19 

· Philosophy 1 41 0 "14 
Physics 60 31 19 10 
Political Science 12 39 8 9 
Chemist~J 16 44 6 9 
Physiology 40 29 20 7 
Music 26 23 10 7 
Economics a 39 4 6 
Commero ia.l 19 12 6 6 
La.ti11 53 17 13 5 
Zoology 10 25 l 3 
Agriculture 36 23 lt 2 
German 17 30 7 l 
Botany 41 30 . 12 1 
Physiography 38 10 6 1 
Greek l 7 0 l 
Shop-Work 13 16 7 l 
SJ;>a.niah .2 10 l 0 
Geology 2 31 0 0 
Homemaking 0 0 0 0 

Other miscellaneous subjects written in on the 
questionnaire are 11ot tabulated. 
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Explanation of Table XIV 

fhe junior high school principals have nade oonta.ot with 

all of the aoademio subjeota listed on the questionnaire with the 

exception of honiemak:l.ng. The frequency with ~hich certain subjects 

have been taken 'in high sohool by 50% or more of the administrators 

is a.s f ollowa a 

Subjects 

English 
History 
Mathema.tios 
Physics 
Latin 
Botany 

· Physiology , 

Prinoipals 

74 ,· 
73 
73 
60 
53 
41 
40. 

This tabulation tends to shovr that a high percentage of 

,the junior high school principals have made.th.emselves acquainted 

with the major fields of high sohool education. . 

fhe frequency with which 50% or more ot the administrators 

have taken certain aoade~io courses in college is as follovrss 

Subjects Principe.is 

English 74 
Psychology 71 
History 70 
Ma.thematics 70 
Phys ica. l Ed, 63 
Sociology . 62 
Public Speaking 50 
Chemistry 14 
Philosophy 41 
Economics 39 
Political Science 39 

1'he junior high school principals of. this study have a 

rather extensive preparation along the general academic lines. 
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Mora ot th~m have had training in English than any other academic 

oourse. History and mathematics have been studied as extensively 

in both high school and college. Those courses in which the fewest 

principals have had training are, with the exception of music, 

shopwork and hon~making, courses which do not ordbtarily appear 1n 

the junior high. school curriculum. It is worthy or note that most 

of the principals have had some training in the majority of general 

courses usually offered in the junior high school. Hence, they should 

be better equipped to supervise these courses than they would be if · 

suohwere not the case. 

The subjects listed by ten or more principals as ranking 

among the first five ~f greatest value. are as £ollOl'ts: 

SubJects Principals 

English 51 
Psychology 46 
History 37 
Public Speaking 32 
Mathematics 27 
Sociology 24 
Physical Ed. ·: 19 
Philosophy 14 
Physics 10 

Sinoe almost 75% of ~hese junior high school principals con-

sider English a· subject of great value to them in their work, and 

sinoe almost 50% rank public spoakmg highly 1 training which aids 

the principals in self-expression may be said. to be of special value. 

The prinoipala ~anking history, sociology, and philosophy among 

those of value probably consider them thus because of the more correct 

idea which these subjects furnish them 0£ the place of the school in 

modern society. Psychology is possibly valued because of the know• 

ledge it gives of the processes of learning and of human nature in 

general. 



fable XV 

Number of Principals Reporting as Having Taken Certain Courses 

In Education. Also the Number of Principals Considering 

Certain Courses Taken as Among the First Five of Most 

Importance 

la.me of Course Mo. of Prin. 
Taking Course 

Eduoational Psychology 
Junior High Sohool 
Eduoational Measurements 
Supervision 
Psyohology of Adolescence 
High School Administration 
Statistical Methods 
Eduoational Sociology 
Prinoiples of Secondary Ed. 
Mental Measurements 
Practice Teaching 
City School Administration 
Teobnique (General Methods) 
Curriculum 
Vocational Guidanoe 
Principles of Eduoation 
High Sohool·Ourrioulum 
History of Education 
Special Methods 
Industrial & Vocational Ed. 
Philosophy of Education 
Psychology ot High School Subj. 
Elementary School Curriculum 
Foreign Sohool Systems or 
Comparative Education 
Experimental Education 
Rural Educntion 

66 
42 
51 
48 
38 
53· 
43 .. 
42 
38 
,1:4 
40 
36 
39 
26 
22 
46 
20 
56 
26 

. 15 
29 
26 
15 

14 
12 
14 

lfo. of Prin. 
Ranking Course 
.Among First Five 

38 
33 
29 
26 
25 
24 
16 
15 
13 
11 
1l 
11 
10 
10 

9 
9 
s 
8 
7 
6 
6 
5 
4 

l 
l 
1 

Other miaoellaneous subjects written in on the questionnaire 

are not tabulated. 
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Explanation of Table XV 

The junior high school principals from the s ta.ndpoint of 

the number of educational _courses ta.ken, have made contact w,ith 

a comparatively large number of professional subjects in their 

graduate and undergraduate work~. A fairly large number of prinoipala 

reported as having studied each of the educational courses listed. 

· the course in Experimental Education being mentioned by the smallest 

number.· 

The twelve courses ot this list which have been studied 

by 50% or more ot the junior high sohool prhlcipals are as follawst 

Subjects Principals . 

Ed. Psychology 66 
History of Education 56 
High School Administration 63 

· Educational Measurements 61 
Supervision 48 
Principles of Education 46 
Mental Measurements 44 
Statistical Mothods 43 
Junior High SchQol 42 
Eduoational Sociology 42 
Practice Xeaohing 40 
Technique (Gen. ·Methods) 39 

The following educational courses were raportGd by ten 

or more of the pr1noipals as ranking among the tirst five ot 

greatest value to them in their work as principals: 



Subjects 

Eduoatioml Psychology' 
Junior High School 
Eduoational Measurement 
Supervision 
Psychology of Adolescence · 
High School Administration 
Statistical Methods 
Educational Sociology 
Principles of Sec• Education 
Mental Measurements 
Praotioe Teaching 
City School Administration 
Technique (Gen. Methods) 
Curriculum 

Prinoipals 

38; 
33 
29 
26 

· 2e 
24 
15 
16 
13 
11 
11 
11 
10 
10 

fLvo·courses ordinarily·prescribedby oollagas and universities 

for tea.c_hers in trail.1ing are history of eduoation. and principles 

of education. It is interesting that although65 principals re-

ported as having studied history of ·education, only a ot them 

considered it as rank~g ~"nong the first five courses of value 

to them. Principles of education was studied by 46 of these junior 

high school principals and only 9 ranked it among the first five. 

The t\vo courses oonsidered of value to the highest percentage 

of those studying them are Junior High School (78%) and 

Psychology of Adolescence (65%). It is evident that these prin• 

oipals consider the courses in education most im.luable to them 

which relate closely to their own partiou~ar line of work •. 



CHAPTER IV 

SU1M.1ARY OF FINDINGS 

(1) Salary trends are as follows: 

(e.) The true range of salaries in Group I is $2000 to $3600 · 

with a median salary of $2620. The ~iddle 50% of these 

salaries range from $2541.66 to $3421.43. 
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(b) Sala1•ies in Group .II show a true range of ·$1125 to $4000, 

the median salary being $2135. 71. !he middle 50% ot these 

salaries range from $1696.42 to $2631.25. 

(o) Group III shows a true range in salaries of $1125 to $2600 

with a median of $1375• The middle 50% of salaries in this 

group ranf:P from $1237,50 to $2462.50, 

(d) Salaries for all the junior high school principals report-

ing shaw a true range ot $1125 to $4000. The range of the 

middle 50% is $1825 to $2652.50 with a median of $2403.57. 

(2) The outatand~g type of junior high aohool organization according 

to this study is the one having grade ocmbinationa 7-8-9. The . 

type of juni01• high school whioh has grade combinations 7-8 

ranks second. 1111other form of organization found in Kansas is 

that whioh includes both the junior high sohool grades 7-8-9 

· and the senior high school grades 10·11-12. 

(3) The largest average number of years spent in olassroom. teach-

ing has bean done in the senior high sohool. The average number 

of years of exparienoe for all principals in the various types 

of teaching is 6.9 yea.rs. It seems apparent tha.t no great 
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amount or classroom teaoh~g experience has been deemed necessary 

as a prerequisite to the junior high school principalship. It 

seems signifioa.nt that principals of Group I~ :and Group III have 

had more e,xperienoe in junior high sohool teaching than those 

of Group I, 

(4) Junior high school principals in Group I had an average of 

a.9 years of experience in administrative work, including both 

the principa.lship and the superintendency. Those in Group II 

have averaged 7.3 years and those in Group III ha.vs had an average 

· of 7 .s years. 

(6) Training as indicated by degrees held ia as follows: 

(a) In Group I 96% of the principals have Baohelo~s Degrees, 

64% have Maate:xts Degrees, and 4% have Life Certificates 

only. 

(b) In Group II 70.7% ot the principals have Baohelor•s 

Degrees, 17.07% have Mastet4s De~rees. and 24.3% have Life 

Certificates.only. 

(o) In Group.III 75% of the principals have Ba.chelor•s Degrees,· 

none ot the principals he.ve Master's Degrees, and 25% ot 
''t-' 

them have Life Certificates. The majority of all principals 

havo received their undergraduate degrees from state teaohers 

colleges. The denominational colleges rank seoond and the 

univarsit~~s third. 

Another aspect of training that is important is the. 

percentages of principals having done work in the graduate 

school. Eighty-four percent of Group I. 34% of Group II, and 
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33% of Group III have done some graduate work. Judging from. the 

degrees held and graduate sohool attendance, the principals of 

Group I have trained themselves more extensively than those of 

other Groups. 

(6) The junior high school pri.."loipals of this study have rather 

extensive· preparation along the general academic lines. English, 

history, and mathematics have been studied more extensively than 

other 'ourse&o Yost of the principals have had Eiane training in 

the majority of general courses usually offered in junior high 

sohoola. 

The tv1elve educational courses which have been studied by 

507' or more of the junior high school ,prinoipl.ls are as t'ollows1 

Educational psychology, history of education, high school ad-· 

ministration, educational measurements, s'uiarvision. principles 

or eduoation, mental measurements, statistical methods., junior 
,, 

high sohool,. educational sociology, praotioe teaching, technique 

(general methods), fbe other courses listed on tha questionnaire 

1vere .:eported less frequently but by a.t least 15%. of all the 

.Prinoipalo. 

(7) Sinoe almost ·75% of the 78 junior high school prinaipals oon-

sider E11glish a. subject ·ar groat value to them in their work, 

and si110e almost 50/1& rank public speaking highly, tra.ning which 

aids th.a principal i..~ aelfwexpresaion mw; be said to be of special 

value.. Psyohology is oons idered of speoia.l value by 58J~ of the 

principals. This is no doubt largely due to the,.);nowledge it 

gives of the processes of learning and human nature in general, 
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A. Porsonal Letter and Questiotmaire 

B. List of Principals Contributing to This Study 



Pittsburg, Ka.nsns 

March 20, 1928 

Deal" Principa.li 

I_sm making a study of the Junior High School Principal 

i.~ the first, seeond and third elass oities ot Kansas relative to 

training and experience. This investigation is being made under the 

direction or the School of Education of the UnivarBity of Kansns. 
' . Your moat earnest co-opera~ion is desired in making this 

study, Since there is a relatively small number of Junior High 
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Principals in the State of Kansas, we especially soliait your assistance. 

Will you kindly fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return it to us 

in the stamped envelope at your earliest eonvanianoe? 

Thanking you most cordiall~ for your eourt~$Y /1 I beg to 

remain 

Yours-vary tru1y11 



CHECKING SHEE'lS ON THE S1UDY OF THE JUIUOR HIGH SCHOOL 

PRINCIPAL OF KANSAS REL..\TIVE TO TRAUJIMG . AND EXPERIENCE 

I. Indicate the number of years you haw taught full time as a 

olass room teacher previous to this year in each of 'the :f'ollowing: 

l• Rural Sohooli 

(a.) one-teacher school 2 1ears 

(b) 'tvro~teaoher school years 

(o) three.;.teacher school (or more) years ---
(d) consolidated school years 

2; Ele~~ntary Gradesi 

(a) first•cla.ss city years ---
. (b) second-class oity_· _ __..years 

(c) third-olasa city_· __ _.years 

3~ Junior·High·Sohool: 

(a.) ~WO year School ____ yea.rs 

(b) three year· sohool __ i _ _.yea.rs 

4. Senior High Sohoolt 

(a) three year school years ----. ., ' 

(b) four year sohool years ----
s. College: 

(a) junior years ___ ..... 
(b) senior years ----
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II. Indicate the number of years experience you have had as principal 

in eaoh ot the follov1ingi 

III. 

l;. Rural Sohool~ 
Principal Principal Principal 
full time part time no time 
teaching teaching teaching 

(a) trno-teacher school yrs yrs 1rs 
(b) three.;..teaoher school yrs yrs -,rs 

or more 
(o) consolidated school yrs yrs yrs 

2• Elementary Grades: 

(a) first class oity yrs 't/rs • ifl*S 
(b) second class city yrs. yrs -,rs 
{c) third class city 1 yrs yrs yrs 

s. Junior High School: 

(a) tv.ro year school -,rs ifrS ~s 

(b) three year school yrs 1 yrs yrs 

4. Senior ~igh School:; 

(a) two year school .1 .. Ps yr; -,rs 
(b) three year sohool yrs l yrs -,rs 

(c) four year school -,rs 8 yrs pis 

5• Junior•Senior High School yrs yrs -,rs 
Indicate the number of years• experience you have had as superin-

"' 
tendent in eaah ot the following: 

1. County superintendent or schools yrs 

2•First class oity 

31'Seoond olaas city 

4• Third class city 
. . 

Supt.· tull 
time teaching 

yrs 

yrs 

yrs 

6. ·· Consolidated school yrs 

Supt. part 
time teaching 

';!rs · 

1rs 

yrs 

-,rs 

Supt.· no 
time teaching 
___ yrs 

___ yrs 

___ yrs 

___ yrs 



IV. Indicate. the number of weeks you have attended the. following i 
(count 36 weeks for each fUll college year) , 

1. University or four-year College 144 (no. weeks) 

2. Normal School (no. weeks) ---
3. Junior College (no. weeks) . ---
4. Graduate School 39 (no. weeks) 

v. ·what type· of certificate do you nO'W' hold? __ r.._,i...,f_e ____ _ 

VI. Draw a circle aroU!ld the type of degree that you nov; holds· 

§; A.B.J@J Ph.B.1 Ph,ll. 
' ' 
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VII. G!Ve name of institution granting degree K.U. ______ _.... ___________ _ 
Year granted 1921-1926 

--------------------------
VIII. Major subjects l. _ _..E...,d.,..u.-..ca.,.t_..i .... o.-.n_. __ _ 2. ___ P_sv_o_h_o_l_og_y __ _ 

Minor subjects l. Political Econ9m.x 2, ________ _ 

IX. Give total number of semester hours you have had in professional 

training in Eduoationi 41 (Undergraduate hrs.) -----
18 (Graduate hrs.) __ __.. .......... ___ _ 59 (total hours) ------x. Give total number semester hours of academic training 155 hrs. 

XI. Draw a circle. around the letter before course you have to.ken in 

Normal School, College or· University.· Also indicate the .five 

courses whioh are·ot most value to you as a Junior High School .. 
Prinoipa.l by numbering in t..li.e parenthesis ( ) l, 2, 3, 4, 5 in 

the order of their importance. 

a. Foreign school systems or Comparative Education ( ) 

(9 Vocational Guidance ( · ) 

(!} Industrial and vooa tional Education ( ) 

@statistical :Metl~ods ( s) 



<J• E.xperimental Educat~on ( ) 

@ :Me~tal ·Measure~nts ( ) 

g. Educational Measurements ( ) 

h, Psychology of High School Subjects { ) 

i. Psychology of Adolescence ( . ) 

@ Eduoa:bione.l Psychology ( 1 ) 

k. Practice Teaching ( ) 

(9 Junior High School ( 2 ) 

m. Speoial Methods ( ') · 

® 7eohnique (or General Methods) ( ) 

G) Supervision ( ) 

~ City School Administration ( ) 

, @J High School 'Administration .( ) 

0 Educational Sociology ( 3 ) 

s. Elementary Sohool Ourrioulum ( ) 

t. High School Curriculum. ( ) 

@ Curriculum ( 4 ) 

('!;) Philosophy of Education ( ) 

w. Principles of Secon~a.ry Education ( ) 

@ Principles of Education ( ). 

CV History or Education ( ) 

s. Rural Education ( ) ______ ( ) ______ ( ) ______ ( ) 



XII. Draw a line under the word after each aoademic course showing 

where pursued. Also indicate tho five courses which are o~ great" 

est value to you as a Junior High School Principal by numbering in 

the parenthesis ( ) 1. 2, 31 4, 5 in the order of· importance. 

( ) Spanish (high sohool, college) 

( ) Geology (high school. college) 

( ) ·Political Science (high soho~l, college) 

( ) Physics (high. sohool• college) 
' ' ' 

( ) ; Chemistry (high sohool1 college) 

( ) ~renoh (high sohool1 oolleGe) 

( ) Zoology (high school• college) 

( ) German (high school, college) 

( ) Botany (high sohoo1 1 collage) 

· ( 2 ) English (high school1 college) 

. ( ) . Physiography (high school.; ooUege) 

( ) . Greek (high sohool. college) 

· ( ·) Physiology (high school, college) 

( ) History (hi&h school, college) · 
' ' 

( ) Agriculture (high school, college) 

( l ) General Psychology (high school• college) 

( 5 ) Music (high sohool 1 college) 

( ) Shop-work (~igh school, college) 

( ) Philosophy (high school, college) 

( ) Mathematics (high school, oollega) 
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( 4 ) 

( . ) 

( ) 

( 3 ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

(. ) 

( ) 

( ) 

( ) 

Physical Eduoation (high school; college) 

Homemaking (high sohool,, college) . 

Eoonomios (high school; college) 

Public Speaki11g (high school; golle&e) 

Eoonomioa (high school• college) 

Sooiology (high school~ college) 

La.tin (high school• college) 

Oown.ercial (high school* college) 

--------(high sohool1 college r 
(high aohool1.oollege) --------

--------(high sohooi, college) 

XIII• Drav1 a circle a.round the numbers that indicate the speoiflo . 

grades· which are under your direction as principal t 

; l .2 ·3 4 ' 5 6 ® ® © 10 11 12 

Signature S,H. Stark 
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. Address · 414 Elmwood, Top·eka.1 Kana. 



A Complete .List of the Junior High SohoolPrlnoipals That 

Oontributod to This Study 

Principal City Classification 

Wright Atchison First 
Benefiel Oofteyville ff 

Hiatt . Fort Soott ft 

Stiunhehner· · Hutchinson l1 

Jarrott Butohinson " .Kruger Kansas City, Ke.ns. tt 

Harmon Kansas City, Kans·, n 

Shaw Kan~as City, Kana. tt 

Allen Kansas 01ty, !nns. tt 

Young. Lea.vanvro:rth n 

Rule '.Parsons · " . 

R~ynolds Parsons t1 

Matter Pittsburg tt 

Green Pittsburg tr 

Briggs Pittsbt1rg ft 

Kemper Salina. " Oylor fopeka ft 

Maga\T To peke. tt 

f odd Topeka ft 

Parsons topeka ft 

Stark Topeka. " Reed· .. Wiohita n 
Crosswhite Wichita. n 
Lovenguth Wiohita. tt 

Dote our Wichita It 

Strange, Augusta. . Second 
Louoks Arkans~~ City: . tt 

Williams Anthony . tt 

Clarke Bonner S.prings " Kissick Caldwell . ft 

Collins Columbus ft 

Robinson Caney ft 

Gill Oherl'y'te.la " Hemphill · Chanute .. · ff 

Oa.llmva.y Dodge City " Jones Emporia. tt 

Hoss. Eureka ft 

5? 



sa 

(Continued) 

Prinoipal ~ity Olas s ifioe. t ion 

Edwards Eldorado Second. 
Danner Fredonia. n 

Perrussell Florence, " Monahan Frontenac ct 

Richards Girard tt 

Carpenter Great Bend tt 

Cal&vell Bolton u 

Zentmyr Borton· .. 
Bilge1· B:hwa.the. rt 

Miller Hoisington ti 

Carman Hays rt 

Stevens lndependenee " Garrison Iola n 
Patterson Junction City " MoAlexander ·Kingman " Buskirk Liberal n 
Stonecipher Lav.rrence ft 

Uhrlaub Mo Pherson " :Bergman raa.nhattan " Palmer Marion " Wald.maier Minneapolis · " Williamson Newton " Jacques. Borton " Reid Ola.tho· tt 

Glad Pratt tt 

Vlhitzel, Sabethr;t tt 

Baldwin starling f1 

Newman Wellington " Evans Winfield " Pocock Atlanta Third 
Balyeat Colony rt 

Hall Cedar Vale " Brevmr Formosa· n 
McMahon ltingsdown tt 

Boll Luray " Stickler Medicine Lodge ft 

Niles Le'wis " Godding ·oskaloosa. tt 

Milla.rd Sedan " Longv1ell Waterville ft 

Meyers West Mineral n 




